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Darkey Songs.
K 1 VALUABLE

11 1s B b J. R. KEEN,New Orleans VUj Itm.J
Darkey songs are on. the winr i c I

now-a-duy- s, and possessing as they
0

"we keep on sale lh celebrated

on solid farm mortgages, - bearing
three or four per cent, interestl
One of the serious drawbacks to
profitable agricalture to-da- y is the
high cost of money needed for im-

provements. The tendency of rates
of iuterest in this country is toward
lower figures, and the farmers
should have the advantage of the
change. Farmers in North Caro-
lina cannot live and pay from 8 to

do a weird, fantastic form and mel
otiy of their own, they deserve the
place that is given them 'in the cor-
ner of our literature. I do not pro

SELLS BEST AND CTIIEAPESTTjliEIWDMOXT WAGONS,
Hade nt IIIck(.ry, .N. C,

RESL ESTATEMACHINERY OF ALL KINDS

Found in the state.
pose to give you a darkey gong of
great pathos or humor, but simply
to try and jeproduce a very popular
negro ditty, only 'wishing that " I

-- o-
12 per cent.

OIL PAINTINGS.
Largest assortment ever brought

to Salisbury. 11.50, 1.00, 12.73.
and $3.00., :

OLEOGRAPHS.
In fine cilt frames, only 1.50

I ''lSrA : GIVE 11 M A TR1 AU BE FOR E BU V--WIiite'lTands,-- 'couiu genu tne meiouy loo. it is
as follows: '.' -

1NG ELSEWHERE.ATTHEFROKT. iWhite hands are coming In fash FOII
ion again, lawn tennis, ng, and

each, nor mir.all the masculine accomplishments
having for a time induced oraenTh ey were awarded FIRST PREMIUMS

by the North Carolina State Exposition,
t ItaleigliyN. V, October 1884: by the
arollna Fair Association, at Charlotte.

to unnecessarily redden their hands.
!mouldin4Chapped and red hands are never Ironckleabn'r forks,pretty. I he daughters of fashion

low have disheg of hot water, shaped '
'

'
i

; '"''' '
like a flower leaf, on their toilet ta-ble- s,

in which they steep their hands
for a while before going to bed,
then annoint them with vaseline iving determined to seltle up

EILE TIlEif CAI7BAGE IX)WX.
'

'
.'.-- .

! "'" 1
'

"My marster bought a servant girl;
lie tuk her froki de 'Souf ;

She combed her hair so very tight
She couldn't shet her mouf.

11"

"J took her to the barber fdiop
To have her mouf made sma'll j

Rut when dat gal did open her mouf,
h'be swallowed 'taters an' all.

' r III
""I had a fiddle, hit was painted red,

De strings was made of twine;
De only chune what I could play

'I wish dat gal was mine
':'

'-
'

1 : ir
"W hite man goes to college",
. Nigger goes to field, v

White man learns to read nnd write,
Nigger learns to steal. ,

"June bugs got de golden" wing, ,
Lightnin' bug de flame,

, lied bug's got no wing at all,
But he get9 there alide same."

and put on gloves lined with a prep

Tlie greatest variety- - ofho new-

est patterns and designs atone-hal- f

the price of last season

SOLID (lLT,
IU:11 MS 11 ED OIL Tf - r'PLAJX GILT,

OAK,
- - liUOXZE,

aration of cold cream. Ihese gloves
should be of washleather, and sever JOHN WILKES, Manager,

' '; i -
al sizes too large for the hand. In
the morning wash the hands with
almond powder in water, and in hot
water at that, afterward dipping

and change my busine??, thy fol
lowing property U Ifor:- - sale, the
greater part of which is in and near
Salisbury, N. C.r now one of the
growing cities of State.thej

1st --The houpe artid lot "where I
now litre; a good briiek house with
ten rooms 18 feet sq-qar-

e and 10 fVtV
halb-vay- ; two other brick buildings

October-'h- , 20th, 80th and and Hist;
find by. the Chester county, (S. C.) Fair in
October iS8t over all other vairons.

I These w a eons are sold for finsK or on
t imv. AValso sell the COLUMBUS

BUGGY CO!.;.

Unrivalled Vehicles,

They have no equal, v?hen price, quality
- " and style are considered. .

" BBkEMBEB '

' They took six Gold Medals nf the World's
Exposition,1 at New Orlcan.1 iii '

. -
. 1884 nnd 188.1, over all

competitors. "''."''

Standard Bucjgios, Carriages,

and Spring Wagons,

them for a moment in old water to
CHARLOTTE, N. C:r SLLVEU,

;

SILK PLUS IL ...

ih; fine" brick10x32, 2 rooms cne
dairy, 3 wells of- - water, 2 goodBetween each stanza they insert

:o:- -

FRAMES.
I make frames of all sizes to or-

der at lower prices than yon can get
them at in Baltimore or New York,

large stock and forage barns, ai-f- d

other ont-buiIding- s;a large garden,

prevent chapping. . Then rub them
from the ringer tips back to the

wrist. If a manicure is not brought
in sor the nails an ivory instrument
should'be used for the pushing back
of the skin.from the root of the nail
and each nail carefully trimmed
with a sharp knife, then rubbed
with a 'sharp pad of chamois ikiu.

Courier-Journa- l. .

Unconquerable Nature.

about 4 acres in choice fruit trees, 2

with great gusto to a swinging ISe-gr- o

melody the following chorus:
"Bile on, bile on,

Rite dem cabbage down.
Say, look re niggers, dont you m'on

key wid me, ,

Bile dcih cabbage down, .

and for quality I guarantee Tjctter jnst in good uearingj. The vhole
lot contains 15 acres, beautifully
situated, the ground! slightly de--lillSi AND BOILERSUTbat are fully warranted, together witli

the NeArark iMaehinc Company's popnl.ai ccnuing lrom me uwtiung ai an
work. AValnut frames cheaper than
anywhere in the State.

Cilt Frames, 8x10, for 00 cents.
Combination frames at all prices.

points.It is imposssble to describe the
joyous roll of the chorus as all .tlie

flrain Drills, heat Grading, ran M11I3
fetraw Cutters, &.c, &c.

. 2nd 20 fine building lots 50x200
Charles G. Leland, wandering

through England, and seeing the
castles where the wealthy nobles

OF ALIi KIND.voices join m;atr "Bile-on- .

Kutii 11am ey. or larger to suit purchasers, adjoinGilt Silver 'and Ebonv,
Gilt Silver and Plush, J. S. McCub- -ing the residence oflive, writes to the Chicago-Int- e

bins and others.Walnut Gilt and Silver,Ocean : It is curious to observe,PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. FAim NOTES.
though, how nature clings to the

3rd 45 acres of land adioininclast to the old placesJ Among these SAW AND G1IST' MILLS.Keep your farm and your farm
palaces and estates, cultivated to anwill keep 5011. inch', some wild land is still to be

. Bronze Silver and Blush,
Etc., etc., etc
If you want anything in this line,

patronize home industry and save
money.

THEO. BUERBAUM.

Also Double and Single Harness. found. The otter is still common

the above, between! the Charlotte
and Caldwell Iloadsjabout one-ha- lf

mile from city, well suited for build-
ing, manufacturing 'sites or truck
farming. About 0 acres of good
forest timber on thisitract.

Contentment is better than money in the streams; in my host's morn64,897 and just about as scarce. ing room is the picture of a wild
4 cat killed last year near the house

Want of care does fewfe- - harm to. On the road, yesterday I met a gypI INT US33. 4th A house and lot just one milthe farmer than want of knowledge. sy woman selling tinware. In her
from centre of city;We will sell our Steel Tootb Hay Rake as

Iheap as any other lint-clas- s rake itt the market.
.. All are warranted to do good work or do sale. Cir-
culars and price list mailed free.

.k WEWAUKMACmNECO,Coliimbns,0
acres, house 3 roomsA 'SPECIALITY.

ot contains 7
well of good

the Charlotte
This lot is

waf er; lies bet ween
and A7. C. Railroad.

, Study is the bane of boyhood, the
aliment of youth, the indulgence
of manhood and the restorative of
old age, "

$10.00 will bay the DAISY
' 7pME New Style CORN SHELLER. The

r4lWl Fan cleans the Corn as it comes

well suited for m an ti factoring aa a
fair portion is on grade with It. ILWRITE FOR CIRCULARS AND ESTIMATES.

I have also just received a line
assortment of Xew China and Glass
Ware and Lamps, which I propose
to sell at prices lower than ever be-

fore, v
IRONSTONE WARE:
Dinner plates, 1.00 per doz.
Breakfast plates, 1.00 "
Supper - plates, 75 cts "
Cups and Saucers, 5G cts. per set.

out. The Question is- - Asked
why we sell our Shelters so cheap.
Answer : We build them in winter

wild, dark face and strange features
one could see the nomad who had
never slept under a roof; and who
still remained a semi-savg- o among,
people who almost ignore her-exist-enc- e.

The peasantry, in their stol-
id nir and harsh dialect, remind one
of Saxon serfs. 7 After all, it is evi-
dent enough that, if anything were
to happen to cause this great, thin,
suar-frost- el cupola of upper socie-
ty to fall in, the old hard rock of un-
ci v il i zntion on whiclu--i t le3would soon "ome to light.

HOfacres of Land on Easto5th- -
nftA. ... n nr pd Tim t n
is over. All are warranted to do

The farmer who Vioes not kill the
weeds in cultivated1 crops promptly,
while small, works at a disadvantage
all the season. "

U . 11 m cood work or no sale. NEWARK
11 1 MACHINE CO., Columbus, Ohio. . DRViSJ. ROWRN

side of N. C. It., It.1, witlun 200
yardrf of the corporate limits of
Salisbury, with 2 . comnion housca
which rent for. 10 crj month; a
never failing Btrcam ofjwater runs
nearly central through tills ; the
part near railroad wjell ignited for
building-lot- s or iua.'uuiactoric8, or
the whole a good stock farm.

JOUN-- A. BOYDEN,

J. O. WUITB. wo Tea Sets, $5.00, $7.50 and 111.50.
Jirnner f5ce-o- r 125 pieces, $18.00.
Fruit Sets, 1 Bowl and 12 Dishes
of the finest colored glass at ",$2.00
per Set. ,

lie who is the most slow in mak-
ing a promise, is the most faithful
iu the performance of it.

4 .

If- - twenty men wili.clcar a piece

Architecture fur Women.2iiie Zot of If Tm'iiitTire

iTiao 13 ado Winder Shades Cth80 aen8 on the West side of

TO THE PUBLIC.
"v "' -

- I' : :

'Having taken advantage of low prices and placm my-order- s early, I wish to say
to the citizens of Steele and Surrounding Townshfps that I now have my excellent
Spring Stock in my shelves for your inspection, and flatter myself in Saying that 11

is the Best and Cheapest Stock of Goods that it litis ever been my pleasure to offer a
generous public. I x'--

6f weeds in one day, how long will
it take one man to do it ? Most

Southern papers suggest architec-
ture as a profession for, wo'm'en.
There are. magnificent and costly
houses whQse kitchen arangements
are a marvel of inconvenience; and
the woman of the house often says
with a groan : "No woman would

certain not in 'twenty days.
Ccmice Polls and Brspsry

Pins ut :

Mattresses .cjL ' all "Kinds
Blade to ,Ordesat

NOWLS; BOOKS, STATION-
ERY, GOLD PENS,

CIGARS & TOBACCO
FRENCH CANDIES AND BASKETS,

-v--
.i":, -a-t- '.: ' .;, ,

THEO. BUERBAUM'S.

After a fetv years of thoroughly
crrri firrniiTior liff.ln tTonldp. Ir fnnnfl

. I desire you to especially see my Dress 'Gobdsj TrirhmiR-zs- , TTosery and Shoos j

every pair warranted to give satisfaction; Lawns, 'f to 15, P.l's 10 to2U, calico 5 to !lave planned things so.'' By all
I T

N O R 11, one and OBie-four- th miles
from the city. Thid tract lies near
on a grade with raiHroad, aud ia
well suited for truck farming,
manufacturing sites, fair grounds.
There is on this ' tract about, ten
acres wood land. J

,
'

J

7th 9 building lots, 50x200 feet
on Fisher and Bank streets, in the
grcaS South Ward ofj Salisbury, ad-

joining the lots of Jaimes Lineberry,
D A Atweli and others

S, and Worsted 15 to all "Wool Cashmere, 25 toiSO,-&c- &cWWcn Wiro Spring Be d means let women be aremtects.:
yOnly $5.09 "at They would naturally make better

architects than men, for the rea-
son that they have more paactical1

j i
I carry a full line of the Best Family Groceries Shoes, Tobacco and Hardware,

of which every fa'rrner ran be supplied at Rock Ijottom Prices. Please let me have,
your trade, and you will never have cause to regret it.

Thankful for past fuvcrs, I am Kespectfully, .'

nh i 1? FOUTZ'S7HCRSE AND CATTLE POWDERSknowledge of convenience and econ- -I 1 I ! 1 m omy.especially in the arrangement
1 rf.-:-v 17 kof dwellings "and other buildings w r0UT2 ,1

or in other buildings ajjpropriateth 8th 20 acres ot land on the

from the Oxcye daisy, - however in--jurio-
tis

it may have been at the be-

ginning. - -

Too many young men believe that'
"tlie world owes everv man a liv-in- g"

and that it requires no effort
on'a man's part to make the collec-

tion.

With covn more than. with any
other crop,-- tillage is manure.
Thorough cultivation " will develop
plant food, in any soil fit to grow
corn, and will be all the more effec

-- O-

A ldan of Grief !wholly or m part to the use of their
sex. There are, or could be, a TOAVNLOTS

FOEthousand' little intricacies about our KE XAZAllUS !

If you have any repairing; of Furniture
ifr any special .cabinet work to be done,

ouv ill liud a firtt class woi kmanat

Iav'i '& "Wiliis'
lomea which the masculine mind 1.

HIScould never conceive, but which BELIEF AND JOY !

So Hoksk win die of CoLte. Bot or LCKO
t Fontz Powder ure used la time.

Fonte's. loirdr will pure nd fre.vpnt HooCholbb.
t'outz't Powdnt will, prvvpnt 0yr, ix Fowl.
FonW Powder will lncnae the fitantT of nilill

and rrenm twenty per cent, and niaJce the boUer firm
mid weet. -

Foiitz'i Powder will enre or prevent klmot BtkBT
Di8KA8t to whk'h Hone and ( attleare nh)ect..

. YCiVTf P0UTKB WILL elTK feATlbrACTIOJf.
. Sold everywhere. -

DAVID Z. yorTZ, Proprietor.
1 SAI.TIIXORE.ZIXI.

would add immeasurably to the
M.A.comfort of the tidy, ambitious

Gold Hill or Stokes Ferry Road
East fcide, and oh both sides of what
is known as the Town Creek, jnst
one mile from centre of town; about
15 acres of excellent meadow.

9th 182 acres. A very fine farm
about three miles from Salisbury on
the W N Clt 11, with 2 farm houses
and other buildings;jone good well
of water. This tract has1 about CO

acres of the best of bottom land,
most of which is in cultivation and .

pairing and Undertaking Rooms at the'
The Doctor says : Wlien 5fr. Jamesliousewife. Since the trace of a woJjockpf KM 'Davis store. 22tf

0- -
tive if the field has been manured
before planting. ; .

Edwards, of Senoia, Ga., beran to take
"Guinh's Pioneer Blood Renewer,"
I saw Him. He was covered, body and
extremities, witli a charactc'risticrsylphil- -
iti? frnhtinn thftf annnipfl tr lmvo Yfftr--

MILIi
man's hand is so easily discernible
in indoor, decorations and adorn-
ments, should sho not cultivate and
develop this, as any other talent,
giving to her varied genius a wider

UEFIGNEY & BRO. sell Dry Goods
Groceries, Xotions, Hats, Shoes, Dress
Goods, Trimmings. They keep the best
of goods; they sell for cash, and for thia

TVe have over one hundred lots for sale j an trcatracnt. I sawjdm the secoM timeFor k3.i 4. .v
four blocks from Main Street, in the j in about ten days, when he was so chang- -

held of .activity and usefulness. cd in appearance by having the scales reSouth Ward, at prices ranging from
Chicago limes.Oast Iron Alill and Fixturcs on.Cliillean

51:111. Yvight 4,i?00 pomids; used but
;i wo months':- Cheiip for cash. Apply at
bis ollkc. ".'."' v - '. .

reason sell cheap; they take no mortgage,
nor exact exorbitant 'prices. This is the
oldest mercantile house in the town per-

haps in the 6tato They have merited a
good trade and - sustain it. They feel
grateful to their many friends for their
liberal patronage.

Knight of rythias. i $25.00 to. $150 Each.

The great fault in managing
pasture lands is, in letting them get
impoverished and turning stock
upon them too early in the spring
and keeping them too late in au-

tumn. : Another thing, a sufficient
variety-p- f seed is not'sown on them.
English farmers usually sow from
six to twelve sorts or more, and

Tuoxto, Okt., July 18. The That part of the iovra is now building up3

meadow; the upland is fine tobacco
and cotton land.

10th --100 acres on the Bringlc
Ferry road, 14 miles from Salisbury,
3 from Gold Hill. All wood land.' - '4 - ".

QOLD MINE.

11th 50 acres Placer, gold mine
tract, about 7 miles from Salisbury
Thia'is valuable property. .There

Sunrerne Lodge of the Knights of so that the prices will soon advance.

moved land the eruptions healed, that I
barely knew hira, and in a remarkably
short tiine he was relieved of all appear-
ance of! toe disease.

I H. B. DREWRY, M. D.
Spalding county, Ga. -

Certain Cure for Catarrh!
i '. A SUPERB "

Flesh Producer
- ...la Tonic!

GUINK'S PIOXEEK BLOOD I1ESEWEB
Cures all Blood and Skin Diseases. Rheu

Py thias,xat -- yesterday afternoon's Buy now that they are cheap. Slap of
session decided that it was inexpe

the city showing location of these lots to
dient at the present time to take any

be seen at IIekald Otuce.thus if" the weather "does not measures looking to the establish
BUERBAUM & EAMES.pen' to soil one': kind, or two, it may ment of a rank for ladies. A large

committee was appointed to assiet

!" STOITES.- -
' i "and Htoves of ull Uiutls. ,

if wlutt yoy vart is' sot in stock can order at
. s!ir. t nofrce.

itotrsi: KOil I ami GUTTlsarNO
xpented in a enpof !of mann. Good wol-kpicn-

,

the best KioIa hi t.h ciiv.
AkL KINDS OF COlTIiE WOElt

gfit, short notice.': StVils a specialty.- - A larse
foi'.R of evorvthiiijr in ray line always on Land.

l;l I nper takca hi excliahsfe for work.
i:Cra. . :

all the others. and thus - ensure a

J. M. Morgan,
Salisbury, X. C.

MANUFACTURER OF

FINE AND

To the Merchants

are at least 10 acres ou the place that
will show gold to every shovel ofmatism;, Scrofula, Old Sores." A perfect10,050 ACHES 0FJ1AHD AT $1.50- -reasonable bite of grass, during the

whole season. , ; r surlace dirt. 1 here is also a vein of

Butter is only ,13 cents to-da- y,

If not in your market it will be forward
ed on receipt of price. Small bottles f 1

lanre bottles fl.7o.
ssay on Blood and Bkin Diseases mail

ed free. ; ." - ..; '::.'..,;";
MACON" MEDICINE COMPA1TY

12 or 15 inches showing gold. Thia
projerty paid a Mr Goodman about
ten thousand dollars some years ago
by washing the surface not more
than 150 feet square to a depth of

ma'am ! he said, as he brought the
jar from the wagon to be weighed.
Land's eakc3 ! but what has drop

in erecting a suitable- - memorial in
honor', of Samuel Holder Bines', who
lost his life white endeavoring to
rescue a friend from a burning
building. -

;

A Good Education.
To read the English language

well, to write a neat, legible hand,
and be master of the first four, rules
of .arithmetic, so as to dispose of at
once, with accuracy, every question
of figures which comes up in prac-
tice I call this a good education:
And if you add the ability to write
pure grammatical; English, T regard
this as an excellent education.

ped butter 2 cents h Blaine's speech
12 inches, ith proper develop-
ment I have no doubj; but that it
would be a fine payiDg property. -of North Carolina:on the fishery question, .ma'am

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE
Per Fall Delivery.

I frepfesciit fc & Bfo., of
fireeiisl wo. N. G.-- , and offer: all kinds of
Ci'ie Fruit Trees, Vines., .elcw atgresttly rc
(ilUeed prices. Ijiioi-matio- gladly 'fur-wishe- d.

Adatess; ,' '. A. M. Hastikg,
27-Ohi-

' f : ; KM'itersville, N. C.

And how s clotnes' lines r sue anx- -

Title Perfect Has Been Vested in
Present Owner Since 1835.

Excellent timber land, being covered
wth Cherry, Red Birch, Balsam, Ashe,
Oak, Maple and all ether, timbers com-
mon to the section. - 'Any amount tf water

power. Three veins-o- f gold-bearin- g

ore have been discovered, assaying from
2.50 to $10.0 per ton. Vast quantities

of Magnesia, Copperas and Alum, are
found near a cave on this property, also
some native Copper. . The cave itself be
ing a wonderful work, of nature. The
land wken cleared is admirably adapted
to stock raising and agricultural pursuits.
For further information address

f

BUERBAUM & EAMES,
. Salisbury, X. C

We also have a tract of 10,000 acres
Vithin five miles of railroad Cherry,
Dak, Ash, Poplar and Hickory timber,
tf sold at once can be - bought for $1.40
per acre. .

- 1

i

fe-f- Vl .--T - --- -

12th 1589 Acres. I have alsoi oil sly asked; Advanced 3 cents
ma'aiff. Great stars .! What's that one-ha- lf interest in fine properties

in the above number of acres in..

I respectfully rail your attention to
the following CIGARS, and the prices at
whicb I offering them to tho trade.

All the article named are fiivt-tli- w.

Below find the following Brand and Price
List of Fine and Domestic CIGARS.

for? Di ought in Texas. 5 Well; I Eowan and Moore counties, having
gooi veins or gold, silver, copper,

MeK-Ti'?- & Ero. have thirty years espe-iehc- p

iii"tliO Reusing Mm-Iiiit- r Jiusi 'ilea.
iiave served 30 years in repairing.,. They
'xamii.e all and sf 11 none but the best- -

swan t bui it does seem queer how
one'. thing bobs up as another bobs ThpsR arc the tools: vou can do For sale by L. E. Steere and J. II. Ea Iron, soapstone, roofing slate; abo

a large rein ofkfiue Jasper stone; u
niss.much with them but you are helpajrin farmerdown, and it's alius

less without them. Thev are thefolks. Is Tildcn dead ? I Tuess 20 Ior Cent
Laud i Investmeiit !

not. Thank heaven for that h You foundations. .
- , . .'

.1 -

To See II im Edit. An Atlanta

; Buy Your Groceries from " :

'

STI'IEET, - - SALISBURY, N, C.

' ' ' Per M

riX&lj BT JtTE-r,-...- . '30-0- 0

HEART'S DELIGIIT .:..'....l- - 30.00
EXPECTATION ' 27-5-

0

TRUMPS 7.50
LITTLE COMMODORE 1G.C0

Prompt attention giren to orders.
"Very Respectfully

1 8 J. M. MORGAN

hain't got no excuse to jumr
reporter who once nulled a handsalaratus on me.
press" on a country weekly,- - tells Tweijty six and one half acres of land

just oujt of the corporate limits of Salisthis "story v ' One day while the pr -
- A fi!l!; .e of' First class' Groceries al-- J s jn answer to an advertised, loaii

per was being worked oil a man bury. jHas produced , f 100 worth of hay
in one season. Can.be made to pay 20

Charlotte Eu en ing Chronicle.
HEIGHT, NEVsT, CHEAr.'

Believes in keeping ap with the times.
- Likes aefrrewriveness in business and in State.

Eneooraires the npbuildinR of Korth Carolina.
is a strong advocate of more and better educa-

tion. ..
-

4. ,

Gives ttie latent Toeal. Slate and Kational
pews aniT-le.sra?hk.iIark- liejiorts.

of 8:),"000,000; three per cent, city from the country' came in and walk

All of the above named propers-tie- s
are positively for gale on reas-

onable and easy terms. AH per-
sons who desire to invest in or pur-
chase will please girei me a call be-

fore buying. j
4

, .

Aa reference in regard to ftJie
above; see Prpprietors Nobth Cae--';

olixa HeBalp, J S McCubbini,
Sr, Luke'Blackmer, Esq, Dis tk

AYiley, Bankers, andIM L Holme
of Salisbury, N C, and SB lintoa
Ksq., fit Charlotte. .

&:?. HARRISO.

per cent, on price asked. Well watered
bond?, the comptroller of Xew Vork ed all around the room, nnaliy ami cood location. : - 29tf

r ItUKKHAUM & EAMES.stopping near the , press and watchreceived proposals aggregating 14
ing the woru very earnestly. Any mm btiteuac . -

000,000, one firm offering to take

wivys'oa '.a, dud .x-- iS cnea-p- . sw auy
itOU?.0-jj- I f"ZX - --

X

JW, I'ork, Mullon, fciunge and Pisli,
iS!'.VrtyJ on J:aud ami.of live tiivm .quality

'ICG 2 ICO I '

.' On hstid the year romul .

CrHtV:vi.iber tliafnll good are de
$if-r.- - i fit.? ci' cUarjo to your boUae. "A

.'.td. . J. It. CAlJdi't

thinsr I can do for you,: asked the
the entire loan.at S105.03. .AVould Cheapest Daily Paper. Li tts Stals -

ILiving lccn cngaaed ia making and
Repairing Boots and Shoes for the past 23
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